


News Brfefsi
Spring sem e*!*r court* r***nration 
begins when senior* and seco»d-year 
associata degree studente resister Nov. 1. 
They will be foUowed by freehmen Nov. 2, 3 
end 4, juniors Nov. 6 end 8, end 
sophomoree Nov. 9. Graduate degree 
studente regi* ter Nov. 10 and nondegree 
and transient studente regia ter Nov. 11 and 
12. Studente register alphabetically and can 
find their acheduled times listed on flyers 
poeted around campus.

Spring M m **t*r sch*dul*s will be 
available on campus today.

Stud*nt f* * t  will noi inero*se if thè 
Indiana General Assembly funds IU as 
requested, thè university s top admini- 
strative officiai told legislatore Oct. 20.
IU ’s 1983-86 appropriations request 
“reflecta our commitment not to raise 
tuition.” said President John W. Eyan. He 
appeared before thè State Budget Commit- 
tee to preeent thè university's request for 
$427.3 million in state aid. If granted, thè 
state will fund $55.7 million more of IU ’s 
budget in 1984-85 than it did in 1981-83.

Indianapolis Soccer Weekend indudes 
a game between 1UPU1 and thè University 
of Cincinnati at thè Track and Field 
Stadium Saturday at 6 p.m. Admission is 
$1.00.

University Forum, IU PU I* debate team, 
hosted university teams from Indiana and 
Kentucky at thè lOth annusi “500” Debate 
Tourney Oct 16. 1UPUI took second place 
in thè Novke Division with fi ve wins as 
team members Sue Craig, John Henkel and 
Stacey Wassel received honors. The 
debater s competed on thè topic, “Resoived: 
That all United States military intervention 
into thè internai affairs of any foreign 
nation or nations in thè Western 
Hemisphere should be prohibited.”

Indiane Black Expo Scholarshlps
require application before Nov. 15. Inter- 
eeted studente should contact Myra Mason 
of thè IUPUI Black Faculty and Staff 
Council at 264-2959.

Special tape recorders designed for use 
by visually-impaired or blind studente, 
presented Monday by thè Indianapolis 
Alumnae Senior Chapter of Delta Gamma 
ustionai college sorority, are now available 
for use. Studente can borrow thè machines 
for use in thè classroom. The recorders are 
kept in thè library’* leaming resources 
room for thè visually impaired. The 
recorders are variable speed. four-track with 
multi-pitch and testure rechargeable built-in 
batteries and color-coded, raised Controls.

Corning Up:

IUPUI Film Series
Oct. 28 NU 7:30 PM 

Oct. 29 LE 101 7:30 PM

Metropolis
Other films this semester:

Unnurried Woman 
DoO's House 

Great White Hope 
Nine to Five

Admission is

IUPUI Distinguished Lecture Series
Chairpenon of activity should submit Information for this space in writing two 
weeks before event, in CA 322.

Study abroed opportunitiea, provided 
by thè IU state-wide System, take studente 
to Peni, Italy, Engiand, Spain. Frante, 
Germany and Israel. The programs last for 
thè summer, one semester or a full year. 
Theee programs will be diacusaed at a 
meeting today in Cavanaugh 219 from 3:30 
to 6:30 p.m. Credit and fìnancial aid are

abh M „

The IUPUI Student CounaeUng Center,
wbich previde» free non-academic counsel- 
ing Services, offers for fall 1982 and spring 
1983 s series of workshops. These sessione 
deal with assertive behavior training, 
anxiety management, couples communica* 
tion, stress, being alone and generai life 
planning. The center is located at 419 North 
Blackford Street, 264-2548.

IUPUI received awerds lesi week for
excellence in landscaping along New York 
and Michigan Streets, School of Physical 
Education/Natatorium, Track and Field 
Stadium, Business/SPEA and Educatimi/ 
Sodai Work Buildings. The areas judged 
are design, development and ovendi land- 
scaping, pedestrian accesa and useabdity of 
facilities. The awards were presented by 
Commission for Downtown, Metropolitan 
Development Commission of Indianapolis, 
and locai chapters of American Institute of 
Archi tee ta, American Society of Landscape 
Architecta, and American Society of 
Interior Designerà.

Mlchl9a*'3 
Mead

APTS
Relaxed one, two, and three bedroom 

apartment llving, just two miles from campus
•  Heat and Water paid 

•On city bus lines 

•Near Shopping

• 24 Hour
Emergency 

Maintenance
• Basketball Courts SeOOW. Nftckftfaa Street

Laundry facihties 
in each building

Office in apartment 1206

Open 9-6 daily 
244*7201 10-4 Saturday

12-4 Sunday
Sohre thè probtem of findlng a Room ma te 

Lei Michigan Meaòowt help yoo________
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Observations

The art óf voting
Herron School of Art set an voter-tumout record 

last week.
About 70 percent of thè studente at Herron voted in 

thè election to choose their student advisory board. 
Basèd on percentage of a voting population, their 
record beata other schoòls, this university, other 
universities, thè city, thè state and thè country.

IUPUI, as weil as most other universities, rallies 
only about five percent around thè voting tables when 
they are electing their student leaders and boards. In 
thè last national election about 52 percent of our 
voting age citizens voted.

So Herron s 70 percent puts them all to shame.
Everyone gripes about decisione made and would 

like to see changes in many issues but too often, we 
have no voice in a decision. Too many assume each 
vote won’t metter and we’re all tired of hearing that it 
does metter. Whether it ’s on a national or state level, 
or when voting for your university’s representatives, 
when you have thè opportunity to choose —

Choose!
-  LAB

Maìlbag

Swimmer ‘burhing’ mad
To thè editor,

I would like to know who ia 
reaponaible for maintaining thè 
natatorium pool where I awim.
Do they know how to use thè 
Chemicals they put in. thè pool?
They should be reeponaible to 
oee it is aafe for us to enjoy 
and let us know when it’a not.

I went swimming Oct. 12 
after a long day, thinking it 
would refreah me so I could dig 
into thè pile of reading I had at 
home. But that's not how it

w o rk e d .  I  d o v e  in t o  th è  

C h e m ic a l t a t h  a n d  a w a m  lo n g  

e n o u g h < s 4 f c  m y  e y e a  b u rn e d .

I spent thè next thrtt houra 
with thè moet painful ex* 
perìence my eyea have known. I 
couldn't read, write. drive or do 
anything but put eyedropa in 
my eyea. 1 was buming mad 
that my night was ruined thia 
way.
— leery of what to expect, 
Robert Wolazar, BSW student

With friends like this. . .
A university president is thè voice of thè institution. 

The way he describes thè university defines thè 
university. And when he belittles thè school, that 
creates a sour pubiic image.

Last week, as IU presentaci ita budget to thè 
Indiana General Assembly, Rep. William L. Long, 
R-Lafayette, criticized IU officiala for “ surgically 
extracting’ ’ Purdue University from IUPUI. Noting 
references to this campus as Indiana University at 
Indianapolis, Long took particular exception to thè 
Track and Field Stadium sign which labeled us as IU-I 
during last summer's sporta festival.

IU President John W. Ryan responded by saying 
thè signs on Michigan and New York Streets “ identify 
thè campus as I U P U I . . .  that s all IUPUI ever was, 
just a campus.’* / ■ \

A campus is a lot of things, President Ryciflh The IU 
tag on thè sports facilities and thè creanvahd-crimson 
signs greeting visitors and passersby underniine thè 
sense of unity — however tenuous — at It/PUI. 
Because of thè officiai name, we have lost thè positive 
aspects of having first-rate sports facilities linked with 
firstrate educational facilities.

But beyond that, a campus is made up of people 
who give and take exams, go to work, pay taxes, live 
and breathe. We take pride in ourselves, who we are 
and what we do. W e’re people from Central Indiana 
who want better lives through education.

Another president, Harry S Truman, had a famous 
sign inserì bed with “ The buck stops here."

The Indianapolis part of thè IU buck storte here and 
it goes to Bloomington. That buck leaves as large an 
empty spot in thè pocket of a Purdue student as an 
IU studenti.

And that buck buys us thè right to be recognized 
for who we are. You’re not only responsive for us, 
President Ryan, you’re responsive to us.

— tmc

4 a .m .

IUPUI I» moia than bricks and 
booka — it’a alao baunted 
houaea. We believe thè cover 
photo waa taken by Tim 
Adama a few nighta ago -  we 
found hia ahoee and camera, 
film intact, outaide thè houae 
thè next moming.

First H’a ahooetringa, then 
buttona . . .  don’t keep me in 
auapenae, omigoeh, pleaae teli 
me what’a next.

/ •

“ Wtar your leaming, like your 
watch, in a private pocket and 
do not pulì it out and ttrike it, 
merely to ehow that you 
have one. ”

— Philip Dormer Stanhope 
E ari of Cheeterfield
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J*-
politik by R k M  A. Waplee

United States and Israel share blame?
invastigation into tha refugee 
camp — W H  Ima just bagun. 
It la alinosi a world-aride 
conaansus that top I amati 
govaramant ara rsepnti
alblefar thè butchanng o4 ai 
Im ì  1,000 inaocant dvilian 
refusata.

Wben told a i thè

exciaimad that he waa 
ahocked and homfied The 

horror ia under» Undable, thè 
ahock ia noi. Thia ia noi thè 
first lime thè Begin govern- 
ment haa been implicated in 
tarroriat ectivities. The whole 
aummer invaaion of Lebanon 
waa charactariaed by india 
criminale bombfogs of dvilian 
population center* The Iareali 
hlilxkneg left tana of 
thouaanda of innocent dviliana 
dead and countleaa more 
homalees Where waa our 
presi denta empathy for thaee 
murdered innocsnts?

Inataad of outrage and 
oppositioo io thè aanaalaaa 
violane» wronght by In a i on

coodoned and aupportad thè 
invaaion. In roany waye, thè

U À  rote in Iaraala deetruction 
of Lebanon waa Uke Iaraal'a 
iole in thè Phalangist a 
maaaacre of thè refugee»

“ WhlletheUSis 
officiaMy on

opposlng thè Inveslon, 
acttans speak tauder 

thanwords n ___

U.S. aupport for laraal a tema 
largely from thè parceived naad 
io protact our accesa to Middle 
Eaatern reoourcee. primarily 
oiL Inataad of udng our own 
troope to furthar thia and we 
bave proppad-up laraal to do it 
for ua.

In exchange, laraal haa 
forcad thè United Su tea to 
acquieece to ite own leae-than 
hooorabia objectivaa. Daapita 
Zkmiai Iaraal'a tarritorial. 
ex panaioniat policiaa in dear 
viola don of International law, it 
continuaa to be thè major 
redpiant of U À  foreìgn and 
mihtary aid. Wben 1 armali 
ytjnw» eepecielly Begin,
bava appaarad irrational and 
unduly mili Uria tic. thè U.S.

adminiatration haa turnad thè 
asma blindare and daafaer 
that laraal turnad toward thè 
atrocitiee in tha rafugaa campa. 
The flow of arma haa continuad 
unabatad

Whan Israeli officiala were 
contemplating tha invaaion of 
l^ u pnn they cooaulted with 
d f  Raagan adminiatration, 
According to investigative *** 
reporting dona by Waahington- 
baaad correapondant Claudia 
Wright, Israeli General Ariel 
Sharon, thè head of thè Israeli 
army and thè man who diracted 
tha invaaion, waa in 
Washington from May 22 to 
May 27. The invaaion bagan 
June 6. m ne daya la ter

Sharon attandad daily 
meeting» with Pentagon and 
adminiatration officiala, 
purportadly to finaliae plana 
and strategìe* Adminiatration 
officiala dany thia waa thè 
purpoee of thè maetinga and 
daim they dàd noi know of 
lareaTa plana. Howevar,
Sharon, In an Israeli radio 
intarviaw Aug. M. inai»ted 
that U.S. Secretary of Dafenae 
Campar Weinberger and formar 
Secretary of State Alexander

Racquetball
of Greenbriar

;

Announdno...

Student Racquetball 
Memberships

onty

$25.00/year
* S tu ò e n ts  m u st c a r r y  12 o r  m o r e  h ou rs  

• W h ir lp o o l  . * S u n ta n n ln g  

• R a c q u e t  R e n ta l * F re e  A tten e te c i N u rsery  

• P ro  S h o p  * E x e rc ls e  E q u lp m e n t

* Completj^N^ugus Facillties

Cali: 2S7-3261 fordetails 
or stop Ini 

12 7#  w .  st. 

s s t t ì  *  Dttch Rd.

Heig noi onty hed edvance 
re of tha ìt invaaion hut

ileo approved tha plana.
Whue tha U À  la officiai^ on 

tha record aa oppoeing tha in- 
M «m k kmder

to thè

ididthe

U À  Defanaa Security 
AsaisUnce Agencv, 
daliveries to laraal
massive aurge in tha montha

' “ L/Ire thè Israells at thè 
refugee camps, we 

guarded thè door 
someoneelse dta 

thè dlrty work. , f
i mmedia tei> precading tha 
invaaion. Almo, American nevai 
and tir forese were moved into 
poaition off thè Lebanaee coaat 
bafore tha invaaion bagan. By 
mid-aummer, more than 50 
U À  shipe were deployed off 
tha coaat, induding tha largati 
concentration of carrier forcai 
aver aaeembled in thè 
Meditarranaan, to inaura no ona 
would come to tha aid of th  ̂
beaaiged and hattared Palasti- 
niana Like thè laraalia at thè

refugee <
door whilai
dirty \

Tha reault of thia U À  
complidty waa death and 
devaaUtion far literally 
Ùm m m é*  of peopla 

Just aa tha laraalia intro- 
ducad tha violant and 
uncontrollahla PhalangiaU to 
thè refugee campa, we bave 
maintained tha violant and un 
controllable Begin govaramant 
in tha Middle Ernst.

Whiie tha lareali population 
ia in an uproar over thè role of 
thè goveromcnt in tha refugee 
campa maaaacre, thia country ’• 
dtiaenry ia muta over our 
govaramant a role in thè largar 
maaaacre. The rolaa play ed and 
thè responsi bili tiaa for tha two 
atrocitiee ara, howevar, qui te

Ed mote: Richard A. WapUt u 
a student of politicai ecvnomy 
enrolUd in thè second-year 
cioè» of thè tchool of law at 
W PU l. Hit opinion column 
deale with a variety of tocial 
and politicai concerne.

Park Lafayette Apts 
IUPUI

AMordabU* Hou&ing 
fot

IUPUI Studenti
1 & 2 Bcdroom Apnrtments Heat Furnìshed 

from $172 00 to $204 00 (total electric) 
TOWNHOUSES

2-3 4 Bedrooms from $162 00 to $228 00 

ELIGIBIUTY:
Under Gradi 9 credit houri or more 

Grad Studenti 5 credit houn or more

3621 Lawnvtew Lane -  3600 West and 2300 Nocth on 
Tibbs Avenue 5 minutai from Downtown Campus 

Serene Envtronment

MANAGED BY IUPUI BEAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT |
635 7923

4 Sagamore



Shorts

The Accountlng Club vìu hoid • dmuih Thumiay
Oct. 28 frocn 6:90 to 7 p.m in Cavanaugh 291 Diecuasion ardi 
concera thè November tour of thè Ernst and Whmney accounlwf 
firm The club vould like U> axtend an invititaUon to all 
underdass accountlng and non-eccounting major» to attand thè 
meeting

The Biology Club guest apeekar Monday. Nov 1. vili be 
Dt Bauer from Hurdu» University spaaking about lab applica 
tiona for remote senaing The preeentatkm ia from 4 to 6.46 p.m. 
in Krannert 957 Re freghine nta vili follov Thia ia of special 
mtareet to biology. foreetry and SPEA studente

Black Studant Union members are requeated u>
stop by thè BSU office and pick up Information concertimi

F lO W arS  fo r  a a la  by thè Dieablad Student Organi*» non 
and Dalia Sigma Ptu today through Friday ai varioua location* 
s round campus. Be sieri for illudente carrying bue k e te of carne 
tiona and aay "I love you vith a flovar Pncea are 60 canta each 
or three for tl 26

T h a  w o m e n ’ s  b a s k a t b a l l  t a a m  ia forming. Anyooe
intereated in trying out abould contact Coach Jim Price by calling 
thè School of Phyaical Education thia sreek et 264 3764

In ta r -V a ra lty  C h r is t ia n  F a l lo w a h lp  and Nurse»
Christian Felkmahip invite you to jotn tbam Fnday. Oct 29 at 
7:90 pm. in Cavanaugh 201 John Crocker vili spaek on living thè 
spirit filled Life

U n iv e r s i t a r io »  H la p a n o a  vili meet seturday. oct so
from 6 to 11 p.m at thè Union Building, maxi» rune leve! Plana 
for Noche Latina (Nov 13) vili be diacuaeed Cali Marta. 636-6661 
or 638-7617

C h a l l e n g e r  F lo y d  F lth la n  and ìncumbent Richard L.
Lugar vili be fsaturni in tvo videotape sbovings sponsored by 
thè United Faculty at IUPUI The debate betveen thè tvo 
candidate» for United State# senator from Indiana vili be sbovn 
today at noon in Cavanaugh 143 and at 7:30 p.m. in CA 144

T h e  P r o g r e s s i v e  S t u d e n t  U n io n  vili meet
Wednesday. Nov 3 at 7 p.m in Cavanaugh 607 A repreeeniative 
of thè Women's International Laague fot Pesce and Freedom vili 
speak on thè United States nuclear arma atralegy in tbe 1980#

T h e  w o m e n ’ s  v o l le y b e l l  t e a m  viu puy Mahan
College at 6 p.m, Tuaeday. Nov 2 ih tbe gy rima slum in thè 
School of Phyaical Education Building. Aftarvard^^jach Tini 
Brovn's class A meni power volley ball team srSM^fcted 
agami t a locai eia sa AA taam Admiaaion ia 11 for tbe public or 
free vith en IUPU1 etudent ID

T h e  S e g a m o r e  takee applicationa for reporter» and ad 
salespeople daily in Cavanaugh 001G.

E s t y o u r  h e a r t  o u t  and wrn tvo free mesta from thè 
studente in tha Department of Restaurant. Hotel and Inautu 
lumai Management They ara joining vith soma Indiana poh# area 
retta urani# in a fund raiaer to purchaaa squipment far tha food 
ka bora tory in tbe Engineering and Technology Building A 91 
ticket donata» buya tbe chance to vin trae mania far tvo at boom 
of tha dty ■ hneat dimng aatabhahinenta Studente vili be aelkng 
licketa in front of Buainasa/SPEA 2008 today from 10 a m to 2 
p.m. and in tbe Hidaasray tomorrov dunng tha aama boura A 
drawing wU be heid Mooday. Nov 16 Winnari vili be notifled by 
meil v

T h a  H a lla n lc  S tu d a n t  U n io n  vili boid a dance oct 29
from 8 p.m to 1 a.m in tbe beaement gamaroom in tbe Union 
Building.

Tha IUPUI Film Sarlaa vili pretini u» 1927 Fnu ung
movie. Metropoli», aa ita nasi featurs film Thia selene» fiction 
daask addreeees thè probiam of tha roboiuatioo of human 
workars and rapiscing human vorkars vith robot» Ita poverful 
axpreeaioaistic styls carnee into tbe eecood featurs of thè eve 
ning, “The Life and Daalh of a Hollywood Extra Boih filma 

ex presa tbe therae of thia year > film sansa. “The individuai 
Agamat tha System Free shovings are schsduled far Thursday. 
Oct 28 at 7 30 p.m in thè Nursing Building Auditorium and 
Friday. Oct 29 at 7 30 p.m in Lacture Hall 101

“ S a m a n th a  ‘ R a a t la a ’ th a  W o m a n  Q u e s t lo n ,”
a one woman show of prof ammisi humor, viD be preterì ted in — 
Lecturs Hall 104, Thursday Oct. 28 at 2:30 p.m Jane Curry etera 
in thia production sponsored by Woman »  Studia# end tbe Center 
for American Studies. at IUPUI
L o c k a rs  m a y  b a  ra n ta d  for 93 per ss mestar by contact 
ing thè Student Aaaembly office in Cavanaugh 001C Locherà ara 
•vadabit in Cavanaugh and Univaraity Library and may ba used 
unti! tha lesi day of finale Each lockar ha# a cocnpartment for 
hanging dothing and anoUier for hook# Smallar coin-oparated 
lockers coetrng a nickel anch tinta are in thè Cavanaugh beaement 
tounge

T h e  c h a m ls t r y  s e m in a r  t o d a y  f e# tu rea Profeeeor
Mensehem Levine speaiung on “ Recant Statua of CrystallilaUoc 
of Cellulose at 4 p.m in Krannart 231 Profeeeor Levine ia dirne 
tor of Israel e Fiber InaUtute and baed of thè Diyiakw of Poiymsr 
and Tastila Chemistry at Habfsv University Coffee vdl be 
served at 3:90 p.m. Naxt veek a speaker vili be Profeeeor James 
Shirk. Department of Chemiatry. 1 Limola Ina ti tu te of 
Technology, speaking on ' Laser Induced laoroerixationa in Sohd 
Matricee

T h a  U n ite d  C h r ia tm a a  S e r v ic e  coor
dinatea dooations from tboee vbo vant to ahara to 
tboaa vbo bave special needs The aarvica can 
accept dona tiona from individuala or groupa. Con
tact thia United Way agency at 923-1466 belare 
Nov 12 or 924-1464 after that date

The Biology Club ««et
Robert M Suimp Jr tram thè IU School 
»  welcome to thè mmting from 4 to 6 46 
Refrsehmeou v ii be served

The Improvtsatlon Group
p.m in thè Green Koom loceled ia tl 
Cable Buddiag If yt» would hke to 
ecting. thia club le far you New

The IUPUI Orarne Club vìa
Wedneeday et 4:90 p m ia thè Green 

t of thè Mary Cable Building Aayone 
.ing to thoalar le velroma W# naed yo

9 wm he 
Evsryeen 

997

today and every

intereated in anyOung

A team handball club » fonmng m iupui The q**t
combine# basket ball soccer and hockey into a haa team «pori 
vhich enn ba pkyed by moni persona CaB Eric Huffme at 
647-2196 frate 4:90 to 9:90 p.m Tusedays and Thursday•

The Biology and Chemistry Clubs and tncuky vili
bave a fall party Seturday. Oct. 90 at Bedford Park West A pari
menta The party ia open t 
facufcy. all of vhom ara invited to bring a guaat

The IUPUI Wrttlng Center instar, vìb ,
bour kung mini vorkahopa Octobar through Novsosbar Tha 
vorkahops bsgin at noon in Cavanaugh 427 and includa tha 
following lopscs Wedneeday Oct. t7. “Sentente Format*» 
TWeday. Nov 4. Paragraphe . and Tuaeday. Nov 9.

Documentai*» in Research Papera. All IUPUI studente ara 
vekodlad fras of charga -  just show up! For more informai*», 
dagl 264 2049

Baby food la bela from all typoa of Hauis baby food pro 
ància ars bemg collectad by thè Che» Guild for Rilsy Hospital 
far Children Heuu vili pey thè group three ceate for evsry la bei 
Send your» lo Che» Guild of Indmna University Hospita!» do 
Rilsy Hospital for Children. Room 403. 1100 West Michigan. 
Indiane polis 46223

A govemlng aaaembly of studente he» bea*
organued at Che Marron School of Art Officiale siaci ad lesi veek 
ars art aducation. Mark Simon»; visual commuiucaUona, Mark 
Anlrseaian. Gebnai Saoàe. fine aita. Robert Drennen. Tina North. 
foundat^on (freehmenj. Mark Brndley. Jubs Candlar al larga. 
Susan Vane# David Frya. ex-officio, student aasambly. Trncy 
Wilson. All meeting» vili be c

ShorelandT o wer s
N. Meridian

IUPUI Film Series
Paid for by thè Student Activity Fee Fund

Directed by Fritz Lang

"Metro polis"
Thursday, October 28, 7:30 p.m., Nursing Auditorium 

Friday, October 29, 7:30 p.m., Lecture Hall 101

Next:
''An Unmarried Woman”

November 4 & 5 
Admission FREE

The year-long theme for thè Film Series is 
"The individuai against thè System

9 2 S 3 4 2 0

Progressive peopie 
•  ComforUble living at 

comfortable prices

From $175
> Reduoed Security Depoàt 

No Utility Bilk
• All aduit community
• Fully carpeted
• Front door bus Service 

Neighborhood Shopping
• Home Box Office

Anothtr Oxford Community
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Computer class enrollments soar
froa 160 data nato in tha fall 
ai IM I to 809 thia fall" aaid 
Oeroting Sha addai that

Dapartmadt od Computar and 

peroni froo laat yea/allìjpirf
We raally do aaad full-lune 

faculty im iti bar», aha aaid. "to 
kaap up «Uh our student

about thè g ro w th .

Oeroting pointad out. 
■r cradit haa bacoana 

oaoaaaary for naarly all adanca 
majora, aha addad.

Oeroting adamantly ex- 
praaaad tha dapertment’s deaire 
to axpand to meet tha orali 
maot Influì, and raiatad plana

mani ieyet ai 
“ Wa’d like to

«aiL A work-etody program far 
atudanta to anni cradit whlla 
working in tha computar flald 
ia batng davalopad. Tha moat 
ambitioua goal for dapartmant 
mambara, howavar, la to oliar a 
doc torni program by tha fall of 
1969.

While Oeroting plana to re- 
main on tha faculty at IUPUI. 
tha taak of finding a parmanant 
dapattMPt haad alili ia on tha «

t  up -U xia U

la hopaa to aaa tha deperì 
it axpand in othar araaa aa

"Hopafully. tha parmanant 
haad «ili be abie u> devoto

fnli timf to tha iaauaa 
and « ili bring in na« idaaa for 
coping with tha ck 
growth," aha a

Afro-Amerìcan Studies Program comes of age
by Pania iUyaoida

Tha Afro-Amarican Studiaa 
Program ia relehroting ita flrat 
birthday with an open houae 
Saturday. Oct. 90 frana 1 to 
9 p.m. in tha faculty lounga, 
Cavanaugh 507.

Tha open houaa «ili be an 
opportunity far tha director, 
faculty, and eludente of tha 
program to meet informali y 
and ahare Information about 
tha program with othar 
intaraatad atudanta or faculty. 
Food and Informai diacuaaion 
aro plannad for tha aftarnooo.

The program, «hich «aa 
eotabliahed in tha faU of 1981, 
offerì a minor in Afro- 
Amarican atudiee Tha couraa 
work ia intardiadplinary in 
nature, drawing from such 
araaa aa anthropology, Engliah,

folklore, Freoeh, art, 
linguiatica. muaic, politicai

municationa. Thare are three 
required couraeo for completing 
tha minor

Monroe H. Little Jr.. Ph D., 
aaaiatant professor of hiatory 
and director of thè program, 
explained, "The inter 
diadplinary nature of tha 
program ia deaigned to broadan 
thè erodent e perapective in an 
era of career apacialixation and

a vaila bla," aaid Little. He 
addad that tha couraea required 
for thè minor eleo follili many 

1 atudiee requirementa

aanaitivity."

Currently, only three 
atudanta bave dedared Afro- 

^Mmerican atudiee aa a i 
“Tha program ia etili 

new and many studente aimply 
do noi know that thè minor ia

The minor, «hich ia availabie 
to all studente, rela tee «eli 
with majora in Uberai arte, 
although it ia compatibie with 
majora from othar achoola 

In an effort to reward 
inteUectual achieveroent. Little 

thè establishment 
of a echolarship a word through 
thè program.

The recipiente of tha Preaton 
Eagieeon award « ili recai ve 
their achoiarahipe during thè 
Spring <1969) Honori Convoca 
tion. Eagiaaon «aa thè firat 
black peraon to graduate from 
IU with an advancad dagree 
He «ea graduated in 1906.

Studente wiahing to compete 
for thè financial award may 
submìt papera dealing with 
topica raiatad to Afro-Amarican 
atudiaa to Utile by March 11. 
1989. Tha papera wiU be judgad 
by a panel of faculty mamben 
invoived with thè program

Tha acholarahip, «hich «iU 
be offered each year, ia only 
one facet of thè long-rmnge 
plana for thè program. Little 
would Uka to aee tha program 
maintain ita exietence in an ora 
of budget cutting.

He indice ted a deaire for 
more student involvement «Uh 
claseee end extra activitiee, 
such aa gueot apeekora.

"In thè future. I would like 
to offer a major in Afro- 
Amarican atudiaa," he addad.

Abe & Ray's,
Campus Barber 

&
Beauty Shop
264-8518 

Barber Shop
264-8519 

Beauty Shop
Open 9-6 
Mon-Fri

Now Open on Saturday for Your Conveniente
Four Stylists to Serve You

=== «REDKENV

Sife
6625 Vane! Avenue • CaiAvenne • Canoga

i r

Badman Brad’s Saloon
2320 W. 10th 

037-4444

br^s
Gr®af

U V E  B A N D

QARY CRAWFORD
9:00 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. 

Frklay, Oct. 20 & Saturday, Oct. 30

Haltoween Party
Saturday. Oct. 30 

9:00 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. 
Costumo optional 
$1.00 cover charge

V

S tu d e n t j \ffairs W eek 
chance 1 3 voice opinion

Student Affaira Week ia v 
aimple You teli thè Student 
Aaaembly (SA) your affaira a 
thè SA members wjll ti “ 
theira

Monday marked thè begin 
mng of Student Affaira Wee 
and continuing through roda 
Thursday and Friday. atuden , 
senatori «Ul be avaiUble in 
loungea. lobbies and librariea 
with thè idee of getting direi 
student input and opinioni H  
addition to generai discussi»

specifica 
Voting on a new conatituti «  

is one of thè lisi of apecifics.
For thè past 18 montha. thè 
constitution and byiawa com 
miltee haa been rewrìting thi 
SAs working papera which 
now must be ratifled by thè 
student body. Copies wiU be 
avaiUble for reading with ea 
group of senatore.

The major changes includa 
proviamo for eight new 
senalorial positions four fui 
Urne freshmen and iuur part 
lime non freshmen 

The SA receivee non-bindii

Advisory Board The previo»

board indudod fi va studenti 
and two faculty or staff 
members. all appointad by thè 
SA president Under thè new 
constitution, tha board would 
include (our ex officio 
members: thè SA president and 

1 |go lem. thè chair 
i of thè Faculty Council 

Student Affaira Committae and 
thè dean of Student Services 
The four ex officio members 
aelect three faculty members to 
thè committoes roater.

The aaaembly ia divided into 
executive and UgisUtive 
branchee. with three officers 
holding membership in both 
branchee The executive branch 
retains final approvai power 
over all SA financial matura, 
though thè new constitution 
says that approvai can be 
"subject to a two-thirda 
majority voto of confidence by 
thè Assembly "

Procedure» bave changed for 
filling vacant aeats. Pravioualy, 
thè legisUtive branch had thè 
power to override any 
executive branch rejection of 

ntoe. The executive

Monay it not «var Ihlng, 
but who can ttay In chool 
wmioutlt?

lud an t Hnancxk Service know* 
many* stu de nti no monev 

m kjos no cotoge and we want 
u to  kjv “v e r to  educatton SFS 
n help you flnd thè money vou 

n ed to  continue your educa to ri

an apoointi 
branch noe 
approvai power*

pa y b e ch i) S cholotihip» 
TU  toan* you nome il » 

need e. SFS can «nd h Let us 
you now And save e trtp , 

«ente to you at your con va

llee* ndiansaoM in40210

Alao up for opinion is thè 
pooaibility of a student center, 
parking naadod in dorm area» 
and thè gravina popularity of 
toccar Feedback on tha Fall 
Festival and new idee» for thè 
Spring Fevar Festival Aprii 
18-22 «ili alao be sought 

Tha SA wanu to bear tha 
atudanU gripea, auggeaUona, 
compiami» and brilliant idaaa 
-  so look for your tana tori 
and let them know whal you

Student leaders convene in Washington
Washington, D.C. to repressiti They met in «orkahepe te 
thia campo* et thè American diacuaa a variato of acedae 
Student Aseociation' financial and other student

by Dneeo R DUett 
The laat week of July rolled 

around with moat IUPUI 
atudanU aajoying their laat few Convention 
weeka of break from thè 
daaaroom, unaware that a 
convention of leaders was con- 
vaning to diacuaa poiidaa that 
would directly offset their 
uni versiti**

P (TIpfO N d i Jr

The alm of thia convention 
waa to prò vide professional

•subiiah ASA a national piai 
form, and to moet with

of IUPUI*

Pro Tarn
Aaaembly Stuart 
nd President

n 700 ai 
D 47 §

Sanator Richard Lugar and 
mambara of tha Indiana delega 
tion during a pongraaaéonal 
reception in tha convention 

for improving They eleo hnd thè opportunity 
epoUdas. U haar Speakar of thè Houae

m eeting and ta fo te g  «U h
peopie -h o  bave p o litic a i 
sapendone and a rili becomo 
In é ** ."

‘V illage Square
Apartments

Heat and Water Included 
6 Month Leases available

293-5885

near 96th St and 1-485
• 20 minutao from campus
• 6 Minute* to Lafayetu Squero
• 2 Swunming Pool*
• 2 Tanni* Court*
• Home Box Office Offered
• BaaketbeU Court
Just south of Mth 8t. aa High Schosi R4
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• l a g I U *YoeMay 
Be Qnalifled 
To Baroli 
la Oae Of The 
Prestifious 
College* * 
Of Chfaropractic 
la The Natioo

N O R T H W E S T E R N  C O L L E G E  

O F  C t f lR O P R A C T IC

CdNjr
•m .rf Hn »

Wynu art ruM M  by t àrmr Ni Mp ynyr MNm «an. and Jtmct il» 
I m i *Kw*y tem iti by a cifif» m IN» NotRN care Md Notti-

Far i
C u i *  al CIOagrKtK ta r a t e » *  » Natesi m  é v i  tutor*

_____j « a a a a a a a « B a
.Vwrttoi'w M w  (  d b g r  nf Compraci* 

m  Cai cateef iterateli

m m m m m m m m m m m m
J p b a r  w W  a »  »An r a t e i  mm /

C w n iM ^ làt**

I NUteippi tetera* *. FmL NN SII It 
1 ......................................... ............................... * ■ » *

The Fitness Factory
at Lafayette Square-38th St. Entrane*

'N l i i u r a w  Wnt -  On IH )
•Inmxkntory Wtoèt -  Ort 2S-J0 «

AM ciamm laitn th» w M  ar* V| pria

291-2535

Tht Body Beautiful Workout Vigorout exertise* dtaigntd to 
lUthapa. Revlulixe and Kebuild muscle atrength while increaamg 

fWxibility wtth thè Fun and Supposi oi a dedicami group 
Slimnaattc and Aerobica datata aito achadulcd (Alto Ottered) 

Pre-NataJ, Post-Partum and Intani Ex erose Gasata ‘ The 
Chddreni Hour Babyaittinf aervice locatcd in thè tante building 

Fot ape dal Filnett Factory babyaitting ratta cali 296-4*00

IMMi*
ItM Iia* Bt
• il » » * »  B i l l»»n » »  lì
f It • •
• t t  
>•••4*  a» ••
• • « I M m A ì
» » n  m  t t

MM«B| Il
• «M  «• AMtat Ka
• ««Il « A *  fc» • •

f  t y a
«• I I IM i I »  t t

m in a *  Il nasuta ite  tetai
t t «  $p m 
llMUk •• 
I IM B A *  H  • •  
U M N N  t t  
l» l» N  Bt 
«S U  I t e . rsm

Cm
•teu— *
• O rn i»  - t t

MMISKMtelww» 
l t e l «  •• 
m u t i .  . 
MMBMi •» •• 
«tenta» t t

*B B Body Bmutiful

CLa» mm haute to cali now to Ogter Jtl2AMor «15-*775 Brina Hra ad tema 
m d a » pan. 10% Siudm ftaow r wMk cw ite I D

H o r a tio  A lg e r , w e  s a lu t e  y o u
Bd N o * Èér fSm i tbpptd ani 
to  s t a  m  a r i a l  W  tk o + fk t  m m  

•  start i n  hnn  anni (A* par 
l i

dot» b o ta  m  «At s t ia !  J umMuia 
•Aip At tatara 4000  « i i s U

rlortad . “Sauna U  fotti” and 
waiktd tbrough Un òocr tin i  
I d  put my tool in ooly minuta

waa boi I d hod • boUyfuli of 
thia kind of t

11

dted. I ila I dying I n  
Osi o u t!T h tc  

bob I’d comi lo I 
bolli aa my firn wib'a i 
bflBMOoèd anough l i  bit Un 
stratta II waa anothsr day and 
I had produci to mova Aad I 
don i bove lo labi thia 

I

f i l i n i  *•*<> thia racket. bui I | * * 1 ------ ^  u> naba a bute
bnw wbal lo aineci Sta I n  atto by ftvt yttltrdej ee I potici
Un Amadcan Ssìawnsn I ala i off ànd dncLd in moto

“ aarty anough to grah a good Un Atednbly aad ptytt* H un.
rnou# apoi bobted a pbnt b  Un cb B Bob aad ma, Una yoo H
^  A piano bar I worind my way ftnd oa a boi 9unday r r tÉ n
1 mouth around Un obea aad bad a b  Un Bibb BaH on Un thirdlin d i b  Un Bibb BaH «  Un t

pocket tuli of bulla. Upa and day of a oteday rovivai wbaro

. Ooi a (ranchba daal

in lana Unn boli •  
bour Hty, I §1  a

a tuff, so incantivi • high lo by 
li 00 thick E tte gol my own 
part-time charme» Pick blat up

he bao

A coupls g l  up lo danca. I 
rbd dona tbaér drtaka.

I it a day. waiktd otti 1 
»d lo my roc 

lobo 00 halfway I

yougoi lopay Uni 
lo Ino va.

WalUnro ba contaa. afi
► with a bnckpack of

Boll Nafla “Now you «an wava 
aad Unta around, tool” waa tht

dinntr with n
11

bb altea, ____________
1 and Un wifa. u *  undn Un fornitura far 
1  Un dithta fnnno htntfiu

I incohi with a whlu

doot ba i  whippeii up a (mah

Thia naoming 1 awaka in a 
molti oa an out-of-town naba 
trip, l 'a  ragiatarad uadar a 
dttnrent aama to tmprova my 
ebanite You con nin iato 
cuatoman robtivoa 00 Un 
amali town circuii

Ibi wbaé
It waa raining naxt moriung jumptd Un curb aad ptnnad a  
9 30 I thiak il waa lodny I Bob dand fiat and pnriwaya

had a haadncba. carpi hot in 
my atubòb and aoough Unn to 
grmb soma bftovsr room

throuch Un aiilb.
Itarvnted wbat waa lafl of 

bb lawipba, found toma flytra.
^  1 J>to i (

dock iato a aarvtoa d o ti Tba waa bttdlng oul te a n i  atop 
puaab had alrtady I l of town te 10 

1 la

YO U R B SN B W O R TH AH  
O fF K E R I COM M ISHOH 

INTH EARM Y.
Your BSN mean» you re a profeasional In thè Army, it abo 

means you're an officer You start as a full-fledged member of our 
medicai team Write: Army Nurse Opportunióes,

PO. Box 7713. Burbank. CA 91510.

ARM Y li 
B E A U
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Neil Diamond’s new LP mixes man and child
by Pam Koona

If there ia such a being aa a 
"man-child," Neil Diamond ia 
euch a being. True, hia musical 
atrength and aucceaa lie in 
forceful raw energy, but it ia 
thè impiah boy in him which 
makes even thè ac»ao aonga 
come alive on hia la test LP. 
"Heértflghi."

The perfect example of thia

youthfulneaa ia in thè album'a 
title cut. "Heartlight" ia a aong 
about thia aummer a popular 
alien. E.T., but it ia also about 
themea of love and friendship. 
By telling thè song'a story 
throughìhe eyea of E.T.a 
friend Elliot, Diamond gives it 
a personal feeling. By not men 
tioning E.T. outright. he avoida 
thè commercùdity of riding thè 
movie’a aucceaa.

You 
be thè 
judge..?

OFWHKH
PERSONAL COMPUTER 

TOBUY.
c&mtoocm

-cunau______----------- H--- nSEi —m —
■ V o t  Ceravi*

5* Orn ItjgKH ^  [>«*

n i *  «MI fS'Vmi -IS.SJv.
n i «e ho
•fi uor >*. n i

n i »  .

All you need is a little corri 
mon sense and $595 \bu’ll get 
personal computer performance 
no one can equal at more than 
doublé thepnce

A V Com puter
TWCOMMOOOKI44. OH* U f i

2115 Cast 62nd Street 
(just West of Kcyetone) 251-2209

Other aonga which look to 
thè skiea for ideaa include 
"Loet Among thè Stara" and 
"SUr Flight. " The former 
display a Diamond’a abili ty to 
Uke an ordinary love aong and 
mold it into a ballad Hia vocal 
build up ahowa he stili has 
power in thoee deep and raapy. 
but alwaya young, lunga.

"Star Flight" ia wrìtten by 
hia own band membera, Alan 
Lindgren and Indiana’a own 
Tom Hensley. Lindgren and 
Hensley know Diamond’a 
Ulent. They gave him a fast 
aong with a wide voice range 
He retuma some of thè beat 
vocal 8tretches on thè album.

The second aong not wrìtten 
by Diamond, alao by Lindgren 
and Hensley. ia "A  Fool for 
You." The aong tella a serioua 
but positive story of a man 
being so much in love that he 
fìnda no eacape and he may not

want to. "First You Ha ve to 
Say You Love Me" contrasta 
thia aong by capturing thè 
ironie dea pera tion that he mede 
famoua in thè ballad "You 
Don’t Brìng Me Flowers." 
Diamond’a vocal intonai ty in 
both new aonga illuatratee that 
thè man-aide doea exiat when 
cali ed upon.

A man'a recognition of thè 
positive in life ia thè point of 
"I'm Alive." Neil Diamond ia 
perhapa thè only singer around 
who could get away with such 
optimism. Yet thè aong avoida 
blind faith The conviction pìua 
thè innocence which he forcea 
thè liatener to accept makes 
one remember a certain 
"Brother Love."

In addition to theae, there 
are sii aonga wrìtten by 
Diamond in collaboration with 
thè aong-writing couple Burt 
Bacharach and Carole Bayer

Segar, including thè i 
mentioned "Heartlignt" t 
"Loet Among thè Stare."

Although theee two i 
strong numbere. thè other trio- 
wrìtten four, "In Enaanede." 
"Front Page Story." "Hur- 
ricane" and Tm Ouilty," do 
not urge thè dynamka of 
Diamond* talent Hia material 
worka beat when long time 
cohorta eithar wrìU for or with 
him.

All in all, Heartlight by 
Neil Diamond off era some of 
thia singer a batter material
aince "The Jazz Singer " The 
atrength ia there in many of hia 
vocale and hia attempta at a 
range of music, from moderate 
rockera to aoft ballad», display 
hia boyiah need to get hia 
fingerà in all thè pies. And for 
those LP buyera who do not 
believe in eternai youth, Uke a - 
look at hia album cover.

“Just lum Umu luis tiarry beett ivaitmg tor his ndey‘

There’s a more 
dependable way to get there.

Greyhound is gomg your way wilh trouble-free, eqonomtcal 
Service You can leave directly from campus or other nearby locations 
Most scheduies have stops at convement suburhan locations And 
talk about comfort You get a sofl. reclimng seat and plenty of room tor 
carry-on bags

So next trip, go with thè ride you can rely on Go Greyhound

Frtday Lafiyatle Lv 12 top 3 35p 6 65p
6ary Ai 2 06p S50p 9 tOp
Due ago Ai 2 36p 625p 9 460

Sunday Chicago Lv 200p 3 OOp S tSp
Gary Lv 2S0p 3 56p 550p
Latayetta Ai S I5p 6 OOp 9 OOp

(Sarvica Uso availabla to Indianapolis. Louisvilla and Cincinniti.)
For convement daity Service and complete information. cali UMM.

lutaci to rtvanpi SomaMrvcvrf

igattum m
Andleavethedivingtous

October 27. 1982 9



Author talks about women and fiction

2438 Eilt 62nd Strati 
Indianapolis, Indiana 48220 
(317)257*6148

Cathofec Student Center 
a t U P U

Activities and Opportunities:

Rev. Jeff Godecker, Chaplain
264-4987
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New coarti brìngs enthusiasm, experìence

Classffieds

For Rent Roommates Help Wan.ted Services Services
M ltT ìÀ  omoi «M. Oro.

3133 N PM «100 0(

Personal

Roommates

Mi M  1140 pkM uH m  Crf
Mffw m -ifn  t30|______

Moo-aiaoo m•** * *  
k|. Pm  M. «M  UC 
U-M2. Coroni M  Ito, CA
•ÈSLfiJJ__

r  z z T t x ? *  S 3 « » S  Mtacdkn^u.
U)t pokup w i Mrory Ori ìu « i i l i i  M. MltOOto H M H n  tor M
Mto — - io »  1X 1___________ r i  r r 1?  w•••.•*•!•« r . »  atro m w m  M to  M M  to
tei — —  ” ... * *m **~  M .  4H.300 M M  333-tOM tota 300
CA H iktt lr»« line* »«rt M M M  I M m MAJOH & L ! f ! i S L __________  II*- SS

_  IMI ________________________ _

Part-Tim e
W ork!!!

Nm <1 3 iupor igrM«v« 
•tudenti 3 nèghi» end 
Siturdiy» Cm raquMd 
$125 • weeèi to lUrt 
For tnlcrvtiw col 
257-4685 or 255-8346



|v  PERFORMANCE OF 
THE W HO'S 1982 
NORTH AMERICAN TOUR.

TMs moy be your lati dionee to tee in 
I persoti one of thè woridt great rodi 

ieoends. Be there.Schlitz wiU send 2 winning couples wmner plus 
a friend) to Toronto. You'll receive dir fare, hotel 
accummodations in Toronto for 2 mghts, ticket* 
to THE W HO concert, dinner both mghts in 
superb Toronto restaurant*, a souvenir album, 
limousine scrvice to and from thè concert and spending money

'T N IM H tr  1
I  to ** »*  ^ u u K y flW M n W M t li
r H f* M O i« t ? W S

TOUR SWEtPSTAAES OffiCUL R UIIS  NO PURCHASC NfCtSSAR>
i on ina o* «*•#<*'> »(>••* a* u« a) »•»

____ _ eo »o.4^o i * # * ^ * *  NKno^toMe E s tiw S M iA T iM ta iv fD e t
SOVfMBin K> lMi
i  Ho pwunaaa (n iK iio lM ta ^ u *^  b..! •#.*«*»«»» d* "

, m » ba Ima» Cusndp*ii*m nnt* m*t ba ««*>*+6 b» Chtambar KM 
l«nu«>. 1' m i ANSUp*»* «or»iappn»MmMM*einOOO «M ihf^dK l lM lon«i>i»nn^h

a* >>■ aw
wHMb « * aHn n o «> »= x * « .«m ,

nwnad bv tf** numfcr Quali»,*! r 
ofi*« USA «scapi *

•*l *ndM ÙKmftCo «na* »U0pfa*r» «net

aH*nao*a*«'v Ao,lai

Co 4t nHéiMml lompan** advartiamg and p>«mrtonai Mane- 
«NMaaato «rat fata.» «tcohotn. bamig, heanaaa* and rha,* fama 
' «al, ««ad by la* I m» anta mu* ba ol ta«a< «»<«**»« agr*» iisu UM. >t n 

_  of lAa prua «wnnara
I  AM ani*«•  bacuma *a pfoparty <4 *»a S*»ob 8*m*a»» tu and nona « *  ba ratotnad **>na'%«ir«banab«iadb» 
naM Mio *j0abtu*on o» p,ga» Ta«a*onp»gaaa#»iha»aapom*b4a*d«e»a»a^a»*
t  The»eu»iaphHe*e4io*efedb»T>HWHO'WW$weeeeiaM»*'*f»a»’on»'«ie*rrf»’ 4iV' » i*'«*«*v S ia» »iaa 

* 0<G<and amM>'%< erga «nnna>« awaaalM a*i»> ianoaiy I1 >«Bi «and a tapa'aia 
THf «HO tl«JTOUAS*«**TAillStt**rf*Sii$T 8o« 4/K

personal portahle 
cassette pbver 
witha cassette ui 
-II* Hard: THE 
WHOk latest 
reiease

• 500 Scvond IVue 
Winnm rteave THE WHOk blesi 
album, Mt’s Hard,* plus a Schiiu WHO 
tour T-shirt.

Sckiiitz is back with thè Uste thats rocking 
America. Try thè dean reireshing tasto of 
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